
NINTH RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 6, 2024

7 FURLONGS. ( 1.20 ) BAY SHORE S. Purse $150,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS. Non-Lasix Race
pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours ofpost time. Bysubscription of$150each
which should accompany the nominations; $750 to pass the entry box and an additional $750 to start. For
horsesnot originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $750 in addition to the entry and
starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the
owner of thewinner, 20%to second,12%to third, 6%to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded sweepstake allowed 3 lbs.; of a sweepstake
other than state bred in 2024 or two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance
allowed 5 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, March 23, 2024 with 22
Original Nominations and 1 Supplement.

Value of Race:$150,000 Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $900;seventh $900;eighth $900;ninth
$900; tenth $900. Mutuel Pool $536,065.00Exacta Pool $432,282.00Trifecta Pool $216,083.00 SuperfectaPool $119,448.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

25á24 ¦Aqu¦ Reasoned Analysis 3 118 6 7 9© 8ô 2Ç 1¨õ Cancel E 15.50
2à24 ¦¥Aqu© MaximusMeridius b 3 118 4 5 3¦ 3¦ 1© 2§õ SanchezM J 2.40
2à24 ¦¥Aqu® Eliminate b 3 118 8 10 10 10 8§ô 3ô Davis D 5.20
3á24 ®Aqu¬ Mission Beach b 3 118 1 8 8Ç 6ô 5¦ 4¦ô Russell S 8.50
25á24 §Aqu¨ AugustineRed 3 118 5 6 7ô 9ª 6Ç 5É Lezcano J 16.20
5ä23 ¨Aquª Yo Yo Candy b 3 123 3 9 5¦ 5ªô 4§ô 6É Castillo A 51.50
7à24 ¦Aqu¦ Proprietary Trade 3 118 7 4 4¦ô 4ô 3ô 7¤ FrancoM 2.20
25á24 §Aqu¦ Ridgewood Runner b 3 118 10 2 6©ô 7¦ 9© 8ª Rivera LR Jr 21.20
8à24 «Tam¦ Classic Joke b 3 118 2 3 2¦ 1Ç 7ô 9§¥õ Centeno DE 8.30
24â24 «GP¦ Shea DWorld b 3 118 9 1 1Ç 2Ç 10 10 Gonzalez E 27.75

OFF AT3:32 Start Good For All But YO YO CANDY, PROPRIETARYTRADE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¨, :46¦, 1:11¦, 1:24¦ ( :22.78, :46.36, 1:11.37, 1:24.35 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -REASONED ANALYSIS 33.00 10.60 6.30
4 -MAXIMUSMERIDIUS 4.00 2.90
8 -ELIMINATE 4.20

$1 EXACTA 6-4 PAID $48.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 6-4-8
PAID $122.62 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-4-8-1 PAID $135.65

B. c, (Mar), byUpstart - WeLove Lucy , by Majesticperfection . Trainer Brown ChadC. Bred byJackMiller& Upstart
Syndicate (Ky) .

REASONED ANALYSIS chased three then four wide coming under coaxing at the three-eighths, angled out seven wide into
upper stretch,closed well ontheoutside to issue a challenge inside the final furlong takingcommand inside the sixteenth marker,
thenedged awaytoprevail going awayat the end.MAXIMUSMERIDIUSbroke in at the start fillingthe space left vacant byYO YO
CANDY,raced three thenfour wide just off the duel, advanced onthose rivals to viebriefly before taking command near the five-
sixteenths, swung three to fourwideinto upper stretch, shook away to a clear lead a furlong out, dug in under lone threat and was
overthrownjust insidethesixteenthpole,kept onclear of the rest to the finish tobe alongsecond best.ELIMINATE broke inat the
start bumpingPROPRIETARY TRADE, chased along the inside detached at the tail of the field, came under urging three furlongs
fromhome,went eightwide intoupper stretchandofferedup latefoot outside tosecure theshowhonors.MISSIONBEACHchased
just off theinsidedownthe backstretchandthenalongtheinsidethroughthe turn comingunder coaxingat the three-eighths,spun
just off the inside into upper stretch and kicked on belatedly to the finish. AUGUSTINE REDchased three then two wide coming
under coaxing at the three-eighths, angledfivewide into upper stretch andimprovedpositionby tiredfoes.YO YOCANDYstruck
the near side stall at the start getting away near the rear of the field,chased just off the inside and thenalong the inside coming
under coaxing at the three-eighths, swung three wide for home and weakened. PROPRIETARY TRADE got bumped at the start
by ELIMINATE, chased three then fourwide down the backstretch before going five wide through the turn coaxed along from
thethree-eighths, swung six wide into upper stretch and weakened in the final furlong. RIDGEWOOD RUNNER coaxed from the
gate, chased four to five wide down the backstretch and then threewide through the turn coaxed along from three furlongs out,
went ninewide into upper stretch andtired.CLASSIC JOKE broke out at the start, dueled inside of SHEA DWORLDfrom the five
furlongmarker,came under coaxing floatingjust off the inside at thethree-eighths,yieldedthe front intandemwith hismain pace
rival near the five-sixteenths, swungfive to six wide into upper stretch fading and faltered in the drive. SHEA DWORLD coaxed
from the gate, showed the way briefly alone on the front before being engaged in head to head combat by the aforementioned
foe, dueled two thenthreewide down the backstretch to the midway point on the turnwhen overtakenas a pair by the runner up,
retreated and went six to sevenwide intoupper stretch, folded, and was eased home through the final eighth.

Owners- 1,KlaravichStables Inc; 2, LCRacing LLCCash isKing LLCandReid JrRobert E; 3, SpendthriftFarmLLCandRepoleStable; 4,
SF RacingLLCStarlight RacingMadaketStables LLCBashor Dianne MastersonRober; 5,Pezzuti Robert; 6,HappyTenth Stable; 7, Klaravich
Stables Inc; 8, RidgewoodBarns LLC; 9,Rashid James and SillamanRichard P; 10,RyanRacing Inc

Trainers- 1,Brown ChadC; 2, Reid Robert E Jr; 3, Pletcher Todd A; 4, Russell Brittany T; 5, Rice Linda; 6, Velazquez Daniel; 7, Brown
ChadC; 8, Martin Carlos F; 9, SillamanRichard P; 10,Parbhoo Shivananda

$1Daily Double (1-6) Paid $59.50 ; Daily Double Pool $73,504 .
$1Pick Three (7-1-6) Paid $257.00 ; Pick Three Pool $68,621 .


